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completed for the fall meeting
of the Morrow County Wheat

Growers Association. It has been
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at the Lexington grange hall on

Saturday, October 22. Committee
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meeting of the Oregon Wheat
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mnvenlence. if any, of dehorn range before going overseas.
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r.pnrpp Rossman of the Oregon'
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practice, a rule was made by the Supreme Court have been namedlot seeks to void the cigarette tax

L. E. Dick $1.50

Boyd Huff
Louise Grant ..: 4.00

Dr. Walter Browne 2.10

E. W. Peck 5.88

Ralph Turner 5.99

Department, petitions will be cir
miiatpd tn nut on the 1956 elec mpmhers of a national dedicationOregon Wheat Growers league which was the hot potato of tne

that there would be no nornea 1955 legislative session, but was
tion ballot a constitutional

calves allowed at the Oregon passed although everyone wasamendment to reapportion the
Wheat Growers League sponsored confidant it would be reterred to

committee to formally open the

"Building for Brotherhood," na-

tional headquarters of the Na-

tional Conference of Christians
and Jews.

The new $1,000,000 headquar

State Legislature on the so-ca- u

ed federal pattern. Approximate the voters.
This will be the fifth time the

ly 40,000 approved signatures

Fat Stock Show and bale at ine
Dalles in June 1956.

n

Mrs. Venice Stiles of Portland
is visiting her mother Mrs. Josie

DeoDle have voted on a cigarettewill hp renuired.

atlon and legislation; D. O. Nel-

son, youth activities; and Mrs.
H. G. Campbell, domestic wheat
utilization. Kenneth Peck is In

charge of advertising and atten-

dance fur ths fall meeting. The

Lexington grange home econo-

mics club will provide' the noon
luncheon which will be through
the courtesy of the Morrow County
Wheat Growers Assn.

Plans are also progressing for

the arrangements for the annual
meeting of the Oregon Wheat
Growers League with Morrow

county as host this year. Com-

mittees wore set up during the

tax. In 1930 .the tax was defeated
The amendment would provide

156.265 to 54,231, in 1942 the vote
for one senator from each or ure

You are hereby notified, that unless the above warrants
are presented for payment to the County Treasurer of Mor-

row County, Oregon, within 60 days after October 1, 1955, an
order will be made by the County Court, as provided by law,
cancelling all said warrants, nqt so presented, and thereafter
payment will be refused.

Dated this 13th day of October, 1955.

, Bruce M. Lindsay,.
Clerk of the County Court.'

Jones. was 101,643 for a tax with 127,366

against it, in 1947 there weregon's 36 counties. The member

ship of the house would be ap
portioned according to popula

ters building will be dedicated
Nov. 1 in New York City.

Heading the committee of 400 is
Dr. Ralph J. Bunche, United Na-

tions undersecretary; John L.

Sullivan, former Navy secretary;
Cyril Magnin, California mer-

chant; and Chancellor Henry T.

Heald, New York University.

103.794 for the tax and 140,876
voied no, in 1952 233,226 want

Mrs. Warren Disque and son ol
Condon, who have been released
from Pioneer Memorial hospital,
are staying a few days at the
home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Orwlck.

tinn.
ed it and 413,137 didn't.The federal plan has the en

dorsement of the Oregon State BROTHERHOOD POSTS

Oregon's Secretary of Stateand the Oregon Farm
Bureau Federation.

SALEM EDITOR FETED

Signal honors will come to Sa
lem's Charles A. Sprague inurs
dav pvenine. October 6th at Col

hv Collcce. Waterville, Me. The
former Oreeon governor and ed3 itor of the Oregon Statesman has
been selected by the college as

Most Modern Truck Features ofAll!
New Chevrolet Task-Forc- e Trucks

New concealed Safety Step! New High-Lev- el ventilation!

New panoramic windshield! You get the most modern '

features In today's most modern trucks!

its 1955 Lovejoy Fellow and will
receive a doctor of laws degree.
The widely quoted editor will

present an address before the
students, faculty and newsmen
who are traditionally invited.

Each vear Colby honors
newsman who has made a sign!
ficant contribution to American
iournalism

The Lovejoy award honors the
memory of Elijah Parish Love-tov- .

Colbv graduate in 1826
Col a boy-frien- d whoV

thinking of romance?
American martyr to freedom of

the press.
The fellowship was established

In 1952. The executive editor of

Take HIM to the MOVIES! The Courier Journal and The
Louisville (Ky.) Times, James A

Pope was the first recipient. Ir

ving Dilliard, editor of the edl
m - ' -- -Mmmtmirmmxssrxisr - "i'ii"',h"

STAR THEATER, Heppner
Brtml.olon Price.! Adults 70c, Students 50c, Children 20c including r eaerai lax.

Anything less is an old-fashion-
ed truck!

Sunday Shows continuous from 4 p. m. Other evenings start at 7:30. Boxoftlce

open until 9 p.m. Telephone .. ....
Thuradcry-Friday-Saturda- October

THIS ISLAND EARTH

Jeff Morrow, Faith Domergue, Rex Reason. One of the better Science-Fictio- films,
based on Raymond Jones' novel, with amazing special effects, exciting technicolor,

impressive photography, highly competent cast.
Tlus

WEST OF ZANZIBAR
In Technicolor with Anthony Steel and Sheila Sim. A thrilling and entertaining
excursion into African life.

They're loaded with far-ahe- ad fea-

tures that mean big-doll- ar savings
on your job!

Most modern power-- V8 or 6! Mod-

ern, money-savin- g V8's with the

shortest stroke of any leading truck

V8! V8 is standard in the new

L.CJ7. models, an extra-co- st option

in all others except Forward Con-

trol. New Chevrolet trucks offer the

industry's most advanced sixes, too.
And all engines have a modern
12-vo- lt electrical system for quicker
starting and smoother going.
Most modern styling! New Chev-

rolet trucks are the only Work--

Styled trucks, with a fresh, func-

tional appearance that's tailored to
the job. Two distinctly different
styling treatments are offered-o- ne

for light- - and medium-dut- y models,
another for heavy-dut-y. Come on in
and see how far ahead you'll be
with a new Chevrolet truckl

Year after Year America's Best Selling Truck V

Sunday-Monda- October 16-1- 7

FRANCIS IN THE NAVY
Donald O'Connor, Martha Hyer, Richard Erdman, Jim Backus, Myrna Hansen and
FRANCIS the Talking Mule. A great family program clear the decks for fun!
Donald's a land-love- r who has a way with the Waves!

Sunday shows at 4, 6:15. 8.30

Tuesday Wednesday, October 18-1- 9

SIX BRIDGES TO CROSS
Tony Curtis, George Nader, Julie Adams. Was he the man behind the great Boston

Robbery? Based on the sensational Collier's Magazine Story. This is a dandy!
PLUS MARCIANO MOORE FIGHT PICTURES Fulleton Chevrolet Company


